Katahdin lamb deposit form
Dautobi Acres  Richard and Lynn Rocha   dautobiacres.com
P.O. Box 336  Leonard TX 75452  Member KHSI
903-453-5343 and 214-356-2324
dautobiacres@yahoo.com    Backup email - collinsrocha@gmail.com
.
I, _____________________________(buyer), agree to purchase ____ (qty) Katahdin lamb(s) for the lambing season of __________. My reservation is for - 

Lambs - ewes, qty ___ List required attributes and/or testing-


Lambs - ram(s), qty ____ List required attributes and/or testing -


Lambs-wether(s), qty_____ List required attributes or required testing -


Please use back of form if needed for more details. If deposit is made prior to lambing, this agreement is subject to availability of lambs actually born. All reservations are filled in the order received. As soon as a lamb meeting your requirements becomes available, we will contact you.  If Dautobi Acres cannot or will not supply a lamb meeting your requirements, your deposit will be returned in full. I understand that if I (buyer) change my mind for any reason, a $10.00 fee will be deducted from my refunded deposit to help cover the cost of returning my deposit.  

The total price of my lamb(s) $_________, less deposit(s) of $______ ($50 per animal) leaves a balance due of $________ which is to be paid in full before or at pickup or delivery.  Current pricing is on our website or call us for details.  Delivery is an additional amount not included in the price of the lamb(s). Delivery area is limited. If paying by personal check, make payable to Dautobi Acres and send in time to clear the bank prior to pick up. Only cash will be accepted if final payment is made at the farm on the day of pick up or delivery. To pay a deposit by credit card use our Square Market page -  https://squareup.com/store/dautobi-acres
We can also email an invoice that you may pay online or by mail.  


______________________________________           Date____________________ 
Buyer’s signature

Name:_________________________________________________________ 
Farm name if applicable:___________________________________________________KHSI #_________
Address:___________________________________________________________________

City:___________________________State___Zip_________Phone_____________

Email__________________________________________________________________


